


KJV Bible Word Studies for OPERATION



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

operation 1753 # energeia {en-erg'-i-ah}; from 1756; efficiency ("energy"): -- {operation}, strong, (effectual)
working. 

operation 1755 # energema {en-erg'-ay-mah}; from 1754; an effect: -- {operation}, working. 

operation 4639 ## ma`aseh {mah-as-eh'}; from 6213; an action (good or bad); generally, a transaction; 
abstractly, activity; by implication, a product (specifically, a poem) or (generally) property: -- act, art, + 
bakemeat, business, deed, do(-ing), labor, thing made, ware of making, occupation, thing offered, 
{operation}, possession, X well, ([handy-, needle-, net-])work(ing, -manship), wrought. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

operation 04639 ## ma` aseh {mah-as-eh'} ; from 06213 ; an action (good or bad) ; generally , a transaction 
; abstractly , activity ; by implication , a product (specifically , a poem) or (generally) property : -- act , art ,
+ bakemeat , business , deed , do (- ing) , labor , thing made , ware of making , occupation , thing offered , 
{operation} , possession , X well , ([handy-, needle-, net-]) work (ing ,-manship) , wrought . 

operation 1753 - energeia {en-erg'-i-ah}; from 1756; efficiency ( " energy " ): -- {operation}, strong, 
(effectual) working. 

operation 1755 - energema {en-erg'-ay-mah}; from 1754; an effect: -- {operation}, working. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

1753 + working + the working + them strong + to the working + to his working + to the effectual + of the 
operation + unto me by the effectual +/ . energeia {en-erg'-i-ah}; from 1756 + effectual + and powerful + 
and effectual +/ ; efficiency ("energy"): --operation, strong, (effectual) working . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

operation 1753 ** energeia ** {operation}, strong, (effectual) working.

operation 1755 ** energema ** {operation}, working.

operation 4639 -- ma\aseh -- act, art, + bakemeat, business, deed, do(-ing), labor,thing made, ware of 
making, occupation, thing offered, {operation},possession, X well, ([handy-, needle-, net-])work(ing, -
manship), wrought.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

operation 1753 energeia * {operation} , {1753 energeia } ,

operations 1755 energema * {operations} , {1755 energema } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* operation , 1753 ,

- operation , 4639 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

operation - 1753 effectual, {operation}, strong, working,

operations - 1755 {operations}, working,
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

operation , PSA_28_05 ,

operation , ISA_05_12,

operation , COL_02_12,

operations , 1CO_12_06 ,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

operation Col_02_12 # Buried with him in baptism, wherein also ye are risen with [him] through the faith 
of the operation of God, who hath raised him from the dead.

operation Isa_05_12 # And the harp, and the viol, the tabret, and pipe, and wine, are in their feasts: but 
they regard not the work of the LORD, neither consider the operation of his hands.

operation Psa_28_05 # Because they regard not the works of the LORD, nor the operation of his hands, he 
shall destroy them, and not build them up.

operations 1Co_12_06 # And there are diversities of operations, but it is the same God which worketh all in 
all.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

operation of God Col_02_12 # Buried with him in baptism, wherein also ye are risen with [him] through the
faith of the operation of God, who hath raised him from the dead.

operation of his Isa_05_12 # And the harp, and the viol, the tabret, and pipe, and wine, are in their feasts: 
but they regard not the work of the LORD, neither consider the operation of his hands.

operation of his Psa_28_05 # Because they regard not the works of the LORD, nor the operation of his 
hands, he shall destroy them, and not build them up.

operations but it 1Co_12_06 # And there are diversities of operations, but it is the same God which worketh
all in all.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

operation ^ Col_02_12 / operation /^of God, who hath raised him from the dead. 

operation ^ Psa_28_05 / operation /^of his hands, he shall destroy them, and not build them up. 

operation ^ Isa_05_12 / operation /^of his hands. 

operations ^ 1Co_12_06 / operations /^but it is the same God which worketh all in all. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

operation ......... of the operation 1753 -energeia-> 

operations ......... of operations 1755 -energema-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

operation Psa_28_05 Because they regard not the works of the LORD, nor the {operation} of his hands, he 
shall destroy them, and not build them up. 

operation 1Sa_05_12 And the harp, and the viol, the tabret, and pipe, and wine, are in their feasts: but they 
regard not the work of the LORD, neither consider the {operation} of his hands. 

operation Col_02_12 Buried with him in baptism, wherein also ye are risen with [him] through the faith of 
the {operation} of God, who hath raised him from the dead. 

operations 1Co_12_06 And there are diversities of {operations}, but it is the same God which worketh all in 
all. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

operation ^ Col_02_12 Buried with <4916> (5651) him <0846> in <1722> baptism <0908>, wherein <1722> 
<3739> also <2532> ye are risen with <4891> (5681) him through <1223> the faith <4102> of the 
{operation} <1753> of God <2316>, who <3588> hath raised <1453> (5660) him <0846> from <1537> the 
dead <3498>. 

operations ^ 1Co_12_06 And <2532> there are <1526> (5748) diversities <1243> of {operations} <1755>, 
but <1161> it is <2076> (5748) the same <0846> God <2316> which <3588> worketh <1754> (5723) all 
<3956> in <1722> all <3956>. 



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God

Return to the eBibleSoftware Home Web Site

Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

operation Col_02_12 Buried (4916 -sunthapto -) with him in baptism (0908 -baptisma -) , wherein (3757 -hou -) also (2532 -kai -) ye are risen (4891 -sunegeiro -) with [ him ] through (1223 -dia -) the faith (4102 -pistis -) of 
the {operation} (1753 -energeia -) of God (2316 -theos -) , who (3588 -ho -) hath raised (1453 -egeiro -) him from the dead (3498 -nekros -) . 

operation Isa_05_12 And the harp (03658 +kinnowr ) , and the viol (05035 +nebel ) , the tabret (08596 +toph ) , and pipe (02485 +chaliyl ) , and wine (03196 +yayin ) , are in their feasts (04960 +mishteh ):but they regard 
(05027 +nabat ) not the work (06467 +po(al ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , neither (03808 +lo) ) consider (07200 +ra)ah ) the {operation} (04639 +ma(aseh ) of his hands (03027 +yad ) . 

operation Psa_28_05 Because (03588 +kiy ) they regard (00995 +biyn ) not the works (06468 +p@(ullah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , nor the {operation} (04639 +ma(aseh ) of his hands (03027 +yad ) , he shall 
destroy (02040 +harac ) them , and not build (01129 +banah ) them up . 

operations 1Co_12_06 And there are diversities (1243 -diairesis -) of {operations} (1755 -energema -) , but it is the same (0846 -autos -) God (2316 -theos -) which (3588 -ho -) worketh (1754 -energeo -) all (3956 -pas -) in all 
(3956 -pas -) . 
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* operation , 1753 energeia , operation -1753 effectual, {operation}, strong, working, operations -1755 
{operations}, working, operation -4639 business , deed , deeds , labour , labours , made , making , occupation , 
offered , {operation} , possessions , purpose , wares , well , work , working , workmanship , works , wrought , 
operation 4639 -- ma\aseh -- act, art, + bakemeat, business, deed, do(-ing), labor,thing made, ware of making, 
occupation, thing offered, {operation},possession, X well, ([handy-, needle-, net-])work(ing, -manship), wrought. 
operation 1753 ** energeia ** {operation}, strong, (effectual) working. operation 1755 ** energema ** 
{operation}, working. operation ......... of the operation 1753 -energeia-> operations ......... of operations 1755 -
energema-> operation 4639 ## ma Because they regard not the works of the LORD, nor the {operation} of his 
hands, he shall destroy them, and not build them up. operation And the harp, and the viol, the tabret, and pipe, and
wine, are in their feasts: but they regard not the work of the LORD, neither consider the {operation} of his hands. 
operation Buried with him in baptism, wherein also ye are risen with him] through the faith of the {operation} of 
God, who hath raised him from the dead. 



* operation , 1753 energeia ,



operation -1753 effectual, {operation}, strong, working, operations -1755 {operations}, working,



operation -4639 business , deed , deeds , labour , labours , made , making , occupation , offered , {operation} , 
possessions , purpose , wares , well , work , working , workmanship , works , wrought ,



operation 4639 -- ma\aseh -- act, art, + bakemeat, business, deed, do(-ing), labor,thing made, ware of making, 
occupation, thing offered, {operation},possession, X well, ([handy-, needle-, net-])work(ing, -manship), wrought. 
operation 1753 ** energeia ** {operation}, strong, (effectual) working. operation 1755 ** energema ** 
{operation}, working.





operation ......... of the operation 1753 -energeia-> operations ......... of operations 1755 -energema->



operation 4639 ## ma
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operation 002 012 Col /${operation /of God , who hath raised him from the dead . operation 028 005 Psa 
/^{operation /of his hands , he shall destroy them, and not build them up . operation 005 012 Isa /^{operation /of 
his hands . operations 012 006 ICo /${operations /but it is the same God which worketh all in all .





operation Because they regard not the works of the LORD, nor the {operation} of his hands, he shall destroy 
them, and not build them up. operation And the harp, and the viol, the tabret, and pipe, and wine, are in their 
feasts: but they regard not the work of the LORD, neither consider the {operation} of his hands. operation Buried 
with him in baptism, wherein also ye are risen with him] through the faith of the {operation} of God, who hath 
raised him from the dead.
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